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Mv CHAPTER Vni.
t 'March had com the month of gala

I Master, nieet and Horn, io almost
r section of oar broad domain and

at warreaer was to the full aa
r and conscienceless ea In Now

There were a few dayaof sun- -
daring the first week; then catne a
(fat of raginc enow storms. Tho

Iralry troops, officers and men, went
; their stable duties as usual, but,

ett for roll call on the porch of the
Maartacks and for guard mounting over

I the guard bouse, all military oxercise
suspended. This meant livclieir

for the ladies, however, as tbwoffl- -

were enabled io devotaftisf so manV
Mora hours a day tothatrcntertainment.
,5W$J.w.crot5Vi'tnrthrce hops a week

SKTcr in the big assembly room,nnd there
(-"- was some talk of getting up a gcrman in
tUMUOrof Miss Travers, but the strained

Nations existing between Mrs. Rayner
i and the ladles of other families nt tlu
.08t made the matter difficult of nccoui- -

usnwnnicni.
V There were bright litllo luncheon, dln- -

nnd va parties, where tbo young
P.elHcers and the younger ladies met every
$ay and. licaldes all this, dcsplto the

Ffact that Mrs. Rayner had at first shown
i fixed determination to discuss the rights

jamd wrongs of "the Ilayno affair," as it
; was now beginning to be termed, with
"all comers who belonged to the Riflers,

hU had grown to be a very general thing
for the youngsters to drop in nt lior

, house at all hours of the day; but that

"which outweighed her combatircness.
iithea Rayner himself overheard some

gQAOmtncnts on the mistake alio was mak- -

,anu rorbado ncr discussing the sue- -

I'ect with the officers even of her own
imcnt. oiiq was inaignum, ana uo--
Bded a reason. He would name no

p35. J . i

h4 have tetn the figure that tea
sitrJai'tt in the tnow.

s.'but told her that ho had heard
eh to convince him clio was doing
more harm than good, and, if any- -

, contributing to the turn of the
) in llayne's favor. Tlicn alio felt out- -

I and utterly misjudged. It was a
pnritical time for her, and if deprived of

i use of bcr main weapon of offense
defense the battle was sure to go

borcly ngninst Iter inclination,
obeyed her lord. for. as has been

paaid.sho was a loyal wife, mid for the
'IsjBO being the baby became the rcclp- -

. lent oi tier undivided ntteution.
..Xrue to her declaration, she behaved

coldly and with such marked distance
.manner to the colonel and his wife

tber met in society Immediately
psfwr the dinner that the colonel quietly
ijpauriits wire eho need not give cither
gfaaer or reception in honor of Mrs. Raj

as return. 110 would itLo to liavo her
MmetbinffU wclcomo Miss Travers,
rtto thought tlurgi(l had much of her

in her, JJo knew him well in the
aya before and durinjrtho war. nnd

I him. Ho liked her looks and her
reet, unaffected, cheery manner. Ho

tbo contrast bclwecu her and her
er; for Miss Travers had listened in
nee to her sister's exposition of what
M""i DUVUIU Ml W IMU bUIUIll'l UUU

wiiu, uuu nui'ii mcy inei sue was
t and winsome. Tho colonel stood
talked with her about her father,
n she could remember onlv vumielv.

"of whom she never tired of hearing;
that night Mrs. Itaynor rebuked her

ercly for her disloyalty to the can--
tin, who liad given her a home.

! Bat when Mrs. Itayncr heard that
j. and Mrs. AValdron had invited Mr.

ayne to diuo with them, and had in.
rited to meet him two of the cavalry

ers and their wives, she was Incensed
tyond measure. She and Mrs. Wnldron

tu brief talk, as n result of which
(n, )t:iyner refused to sm-a- to Sim.

?Waldron at the cvenine party civen bv
Btannard in honor of her and her

aister. It was this that lironclit nn tlin
WvcisU. Whatever was said between the
ttaen was not told. Maj. Waldron and
3CapU Itaynfr had a long consultation,

fMBfi thov took no (Din lllln M.i.ir rnnll.
Kence; but Mrs. Iiayncr obeyed her Iius- -

Knana, went to Mrs. Waldron and ajwlo-raise- d

for her rudeness, and then went
fjwttli her sister and returned the call of

l colonel s wife; but she chose a bricht
ftemoon, when she knew well the ladv

&was uot at home.
ffSluj retired from the contest, appar--

wj, ua iias oeen bam, and took much
srtstian consolation to herself from tha

i that at 6o great a sacrifice she was
eying her husband and doing the duty

" Him. in very irutn, now-- r,

the contest was withdrawn from
'by tba-fac- t that for. a week or more

bis evening at the Waldrons' Mr.
rno did in earrison. and
(.'had no, cause to talk about him.

vi&itilig the house avoided men- -

fof his name. Ladies of the cavalry
neat calling upon Mrs. Jlavucr and

I Travers occasionally spoke of him
his devotion to the men nnd his
ty at the fire, but rather as though
meant In a general way to comnli- -

It the Killers, not Mr. Hayne: and to
I heard little of the man whose cxist- -

was so tore a trial to her. What
would have taid, whut 6hu would

tnougiit, Had bho known of the
4ng between him and her guarded
b, is ueyona us to describe; but she

dreamed of such a thimr. and
iTravers never dreamed of telling
-- or me present, at least, fortu- -

lyr, or unfortunately, for the latter,
as not so much of her relations with

i Ilajuo as of her relations with half
i young bachelors that Mrs. Rav

' apeedily felt herself compjlied to
pUio. It was a blessed relief to the
r eister, Her fcurcliarced snlrit was

i;aora need of an escape valve. Sho
m' ready to boil over in the mental

inaoMsquMt upon Mr. Hayna'a

:&
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pent up Irritability which th'nt episode
had generated alio could not have con-
tained herself and slept.

Dut here Miss Travers came to her re-

lief. Her beauty, her winsome ways,
her unqualified delight iu everything
tliat was soldierly, speedily rendered her
vastly attractive to all the young officers
in garrison. Gralinra and Foster, of the
Infantry, Morton, Webster and Royce, of
the cavalry, haunted the house nt nil
manner of hours, mid the captain bade
them welcome and urged them to come

..offeher and stay later, and told Mm,

Rayner ho wanUnl some kind of a nun
rer or collation every nlcht. Ho set be
fore his guests n good deal of wine, and
drank a good deal mora himself than ho
had ever been known to do before, and
they were keeping very late hours at
Rayncr's, for, said the captain, "I don't
care if Nellio is engaged; she shall have
n good time whllo she's here; and it the
boys know nil about it goodness knows
you've told them often enough, Kate
and they don't mind It, why, it's nobody's
liuslncsH here, nt least."

What Mr. Van Antwerp might think
er care was another matter. Rayner
never saw htm, and did not know him.
Ho rather resented it Hint Van Antwerp
had never written to him nnd asked his
consent As Mrs. Rayncr's hutband nnd
Nellie's brother-in-law- , it seemed to him
ho stood in loco parentis; but Mrs. Ray-
ner managed the whole thing herself,
nnd ho was not even consulted. If any-
thing, ho rather enjoyed the contempla-
tion of Van Antwerp's fidgety frame of
mind ns described to him by Mrs. Ray-
ner about the time it beenmo apparent to
tier that Nellie was enjoying the atten-
tions of which she was so general an ob-

ject, and that the captain was sitting up
later nnd drinking more wino than was
good for him. Sho was nwnro that the
very number of Nell's admirers would
probably prevent her becoming entangled
with any one of them, but she needed
something to scold about, and eagerly
pitched uHn this.

Sho know well that she could not com-
fort her hunband in the anxiety that waa
gnawing nt his heartstrings, but Mio was
jealous of comfoit that might come to
him from any other source, and the
Letlio of wino and jolly companionship
she dreaded most of nil. Long, long be-
fore, she had induced him to promise
that ho would never offer the young ofll-cc-

spirits in his house, Bho would not
prohibit wino nt table, she said; but she
never thought of thcro coining a time
wfion ho himself would seek consolation
In the glass and make up in quantity
what it lacked in alcoholic strength. Ho
was Impatient of all reproof now, and
would listen to no talk; but Nellie was
years her junior more years than she
would admit except at such times as
these, when she meant to admonish; nnd
Nellio had to taku It.

Two weeks after their arrival nt War-rcn-

the burden of Mrs. Rayncr's nong
morn, noon and night was: "What

would Mr. Van Antwerp say if ho could
but sco this or hear that?"

Can any reader recall nn instance
where the can so of an absent lover was
benefited by the ceaseless warning in a
woman's ear, "Remember, you're en-

gaged?" Tho hore of antiquity who
caused himself to be attended by n shad-
owing Blavo whispering over and only,
"Rctncmbcr, thou nro mortal," i3 a line
flguro to contemplate nt this remote
data Ho, we nro told, admitted the
need, submitted to the infliction. Rut
lives there a woman who will admit that
she needs any instruction ni to what her
conduct should be when the lord of her
heart is away? Lives thcro a woman
who, submitting, because she cannot

to the constant reminder, "Thou
art engaged," will not resent it in hcr
heart of hearts and possibly revenge her-
self on the one alone whom she holds at
her mercy? Left to herself to her y,

Jier conscience, lierThnato ten-
derness the cause of the absent one will
plead for itself, and, if it have oven faint
foundation, hold its own. "With the
boat intentions in the world," many nn
excellent cause has been ruined by the
injudicious urging of n mother; but to
talk nn engaged girl into mutiny, rely
on the infallibility of two women a
married sUtcr or a maiden aunt.

Just what Mr. Van Antwerp would
have said could ho have been the situa-
tion at Wnrrencr is iicrhapa imposslblo
to predict. Just what ho did say with-
out seeing was, perhaps, the most un-wi-

thinj; ho could have thought of: ho
urged Mm. Rayner to keep reminding
Nellio of her promise. Ills had not been
a life of unmixed joy. Ho was now
nearly 35, and desjierately in love with a
pretty girl who had simply bewitched
him during the previous summer. It
was not easy to approach her, then, ho
found, for her bister kept vigilant guard;
but, once satisfied of his high connec-
tions, his wealth nnd his social standing,
the door was opened, and ho was some-
thing more than welcomed, said the gos-
sips nt the Surf house. What his past
hUtory had been, where nnd how his
life had been spent, were matters of les3
consequence, apparently, than what ho
was now. He had been wild at college,
as other boys had been, she learned; ho
had tried the cattle business in the west,
she was told; but there had been a quar-
rel with his father, a reconciliation, a
doveted mother, a long sojourn abroad
Heidelberg a sudden summons to n,

the death of the father, and then
the management of a valuable cstato fell
to the sou. -

Thero were other children, brother
and sisters, three in all, but Steven was
the first born and the mother's glory.
She was with him at the seaside, and the
first thing that mot Cd Nellio Travers to
llko him was his devotion to that white
haired woman who seemed so happy in
his care. Between that mother and Mrs.
Itayner there had speedily sprung up an
acquaintance. She had vastly admired
Nellie, and during the first fortnight of
their visit to the Surf house had bhown
her many attentions. Tho illness of a
daughter called her away, and Mrs. Ray-
ner announced that bhc, too, was going
elsewhere, when Mr. Van Antwerp
himself returned, and Mrs. Rayner
decided it was so late in the season
that they had better remain until it was
time to go to town. In October they
spent a fortnight in the city, staying at
the Westminster, aud ho was assiduous
in his attentions, taking them every-
where and lavishing iloivcrs and bon-
bons upon Nell. Then Mrs. Van Ant-
werp invited them to wait her at her own
comfortable, old fashioned house down
town, and Mrs. Rayner was eager to ac-
cept, but Nellie said no, the would not
do It; h could not unoopt Mr, Van, Ant-
werp) he liked, admired und was at-
tracted by lilm, buuhe felt that love him
be did not. He was devoted, but had

,tact and patience, and Mrs. Ranter at

last yicidcu to tier demand ana tooa iter
off in October to spend some time in the
interior of the stale with relations of
their mother, nnd there frequently came
Mr. Van Antwerp to see her and to urge
his suit.

They were to hava gone to Warrener
immediately after the holidays, but Jan-
uary came nnd Nellio had not surren-
dered. Another week In the city, a long
talk with the devoted old mother whose
heart was so wrapped up in her bob's
happiness, nnd whoso arms seemed ytam-
ing to enfold the lovely girl, and Nellie
was conquered. If not fully coavlncod
of her love for Mr. Van Antwerp, she
was more than half In lore with his
mother. Her promise was given, and
then she seemed eager to get back to the
frontier which she hail known and loved
aa a child, "I want io sea the moun-
tains, the snow peaks, the great rolling
jiralrica, once more," aha said, and ho
hod to consent. Man never urged mora
importunately than ho that tbo wedding
should come off that very winter; but
Nellio once more said no. She could not
and would not listen to an earlier date
than the summer to come,

No one on earth know with what sore
foreliodlng and misery ho let her go. It
was bomcthlng that Mrs. Rayner could
not help remarking his unconquerable
aversion to every mention of the nrmy
and of his own slight cxpcricnco on the
frontier. Ho would not talk of it even
with Nellie, who was an enthusiast and
had iqicnt two years of her girlhood al-

most under the shadow of Laramie Teak
and loved the mere mention of the Wyo-
ming streams and valleys. In her hus-
band's name Mrs. Rayner had urged him
to drop Ids business early in the spring
and come to them fora visit. He declared
it was utterly iniKssible. Every moment
of his time must lie given to the settling
of estate affairs, so that ho could be a free
man in the summer. He meant to take
his bride abroad immediately and spend
a year or more in Europe. These were
details which were industriously circu
lated by Mrs. Rayner. and speedily bo-ca-

garrison property. It seemed to
the men that in bringing her sister thcro
engaged she had violated all precedent to
begin with, nnd in tills instance, at least,
thcro was general complaint.

Mr. Ulako said it reminded him of his
early Iwyhood, when they used to take
him to the great toy stores at Christinas:
"Look all you like, long for it as much
as you pleoso, but don't touch." Merton
nnd Royce, of the cavalry, said it was
simply n challcngo to any better fellow
to cut in and cut out the Knickerbocker;
and, to do them justice, they did their
best to carry out their theory. Doth
they and their comrades of the Itinera
were assiduous in their attentions to Miss
Travers, nnd other ladles, less favored,
made acrimonious comment in conse-
quence. A maiden sister of one of the
veteran captains in the th, a damsel
whoso fctcrn asceticism of character was
reflected iu her features and grimly illus-
trated in her dress, was moved to cen-
sure of her more nttractivo neighbor.
"If I had given my heart to a gentle-
man," said she, and her manner was in-

dicative of the long struggle which such
a bestowal would cost both him and her,
"nothing on earth would induce mo to
accept attentions from any one else, not
even if ho wcr6 millions of miico nway."

Dut Nellio Travers waa "accepting at-
tentions" with laughing grace and en-
joying the Bocioty of these young fellows
immensely. Tho house would have been
gloomy without her and "the boys,"
Rayner was prompt to admit, for ho was
ill at case and sorely worried, whllo his
inflammable Kate was fuming over the
situation of her husband's affairs. Un-
der ordinary circumstances she would
have aecn very little to object to so long
as Nellio showed no preferonce for any
one of her admirers at Wnrrencr, nnd
unless peevish or crtnrbcd in npirit
would have" made little allusion to it.
As matters stood, however, nho was in a
most querulous and oxcltablo mood; she
could not rail at the real cause of her
misery, nnd t.o, womanlike, she was
thankful for n pretext for uncorking the
vials of her wrath on Homebody or some-
thing else.

It the young matrons in garrison who,
with the two or three visiting maidens,
were disposed to rebel nt Miss Nell's ap-
parent absorption of all the available
cavaliers nt the post, nnd call her a too
lucky gill, could but have heard Mrs.
Rayuer's nightly tiiades und hourly

they might have realized that
here, ns elsewhere, the rose had its
stinging thorns. As for Miss Travers,
she confounded her Bister by taking it all
very submissively and attempting no de-

fense. Possibly conscience was telling
her that she deserved more than she was
getting, or than she would be likely to
get until her bister heard of the adven-
ture with Mr. Hayne.

"Dy the way," said Mr. Royce one
evening as they were stamping off the
snow and removing their heavy wraps in
Rayncr's hallway after a series of garri-
son calls, "Mrs. Waldron says she ex-
pects jou to play for her
afternoon, Miss Travers. Of course it
will be my luck to be at stables."
'"You hear better muslo every after-

noon than I can glvo you, Mr. Royce."
"Where, pray?" asked Mrs. Rayner,

luruuiK ijuiukiy ujxjii uieui.
ur. uoyca hesitated, nnd with bhamo

be it said allowed Miss Travers to meet
the question!

"At Mr. Hayne's, Kato."
Thero was the same awkward silence

that always followed the mention of
Hayno's name. Mrs. Rayner looked an-
noyed. It was evident that Bho wanted
more information wanted to nsk, but
was restrained. Royce determined to be
outspoken.

"Seeral of us have got quite In the
way of stopping thcro on our way from
afternoon btables," ho said, very quietly.
"Mr. Hayno has his piano now, and has
nearly recovered the full use of his eyes.
Ho plays well."

Mrs. Rayner turned about once more,
aud without e.i lug eo much as good
night, went heavily upstaira, leaving

her escort tobharo with Mr. Roco such
welcome as the captain was ready to
accord them. to talk on the
subject nearest her heart, she wuuld not
speak at all. She would have kinged her
door, but that would have waked baby.
It btuughcr to the quick to know that
the cavalry olllceis were daily vlbilors
at Mr. Hayno's quarters. It was little
comfort to know that thu Infantry of-
ficers did not go, for bho and they both
knew that, except Maj, Waldron, no
one of their number was welcome under
that roof, unless ho would voluntarily
come forward and say, "I lielievo you
lnno:cnt." Sho felt that but for the
Btand made by Hayno himself most of
their number would have received him
Into comrndesliip again by this time,
and she could hardly sleep that night
from thinking over what bho had heard.

Dut could she have seen the figure
that was slinking iu the snow at the
rear door of Hayne's quarters that very
evening, peering into the lighted rooms,
and at hut, after many nn Irresolute
turn, knocking timidly for admission
and then hiding behind the corner of
the Ehed until Sam came aud poked his
pig tailed head out into the wintry dark-
ness iu wondering effort to find the vis-

itor, she would not have slept at all.
It was poor Clancy, once more moon-

ing ubout the garrit-o- and up to his old
tricks. Clancy Jiad been drinking; but
ho wanted To know, "could he spake
with the lieutenant?"

CHAPTER

imflra I

IX

"Un. Clancy, you mart valeh-Mm,- "

"I have been reading over your letter
of Thursday last, dear Steven," wrote
Miss Travers, "and thcro Is much that I
feel I ought to answer. You and Kato
are very much of a mind about the
'temptations' with which I am surround-
ed; but you nro far mora imaginative
than she is, nnd far more courteous.
Thcro is so much about your letter that
touches mo deeply that I want to be frank
and fair in my reply. I have been danc-
ing all this evening, was out at dinner
before that, and have made many calls
this afternoon; but, tired as I am, my
letter must be written, for
will be but the repetition of today. Is it
tliat I am cold and utterly heartless that
I can sit and write so calmly in reply to
your fervent nnd appealing letter?

"Ah, Steven, it is what may be said of
me; but, if cold and heartless to you, I
have certainly given no man at this gar-
rison the faintest reason to think that ho
has inspired any greater interest in him.
They are all kind, all very attentive. I
have told you how well Mr. Royce dances
nnd Mr. Merton rides and Mr. Foster
reads and talks. They entertain mo
vastly, and I do like It, Moro than this,
Steven, I am pleased with their evident
admiration not alone pleased aud proud
that they should admire mo who nm
pledged to you not tliat alone, I frankly
confess, but because it in itself is pleas-
ant. It pleases me. Very possibly it is
because I am vain.

"And yet, though my hours nro con-
stantly occupied, though they are hero
from morning till night, no one of them
is more nttcntivo than another. There
nro 11 vo or six who come daily. Thero
are bomo who do not come at nil. Am I
a wretch, Steven? Thcro nro two or
three that do not call who I wish would
call. I would llko to know them.

"Yet they know they could not help
it, with Knto hero, and I never forget-t- hat

I am your promised wife. Steven,
do you not sometimes forget the condi-
tions of that promise? Even now, again
and again, do I not repeat to you that
you ought to release mo and free your-
self? Of course your impulse will be to
say my heart is changing that I have
seen others whom I like better. No; I
have Been no one I like aa well. Dut is
'like' what you descrvo, what you ask?
And is it not all I have over been able to
promise you? Steven, bear me witness,
for Kato is bitterly unjust to me at
times, I told you again and again last
summer and fall that I did not love you
nnd ought not to think of being your
wife. Yet, poor, homeless, dependent
as I am, how strong was the temptation
to say yes to your plea!

"You know that I did not and would
not until time and again your sweet mo-
ther, whom I do love, and Kate, who
had been a mother to mo, both declared
that that should make no difference; the
love would come; the happiest marriages
the world over were those; in which the
girl respected the man of her choice;
love would come, and come speedily,
when once bIio was his wife. You yonr-bu- lf

declared you could wait in patience
you would woo nnd win by and by.

Only promise to be your wife before re-
turning to the frontier and you would be
content. Steven, are you content? You
know you nro not; you know you are
unhappy; and it is all, not because I am
growing to love some one else, but be-
caueo I am not growing to love .you.
Heaven knows I want to love you; for
be long as you hold me to it my promise
Li facred nnd shall be kept.

"More than that, if you say that it i.i
your will that I sccludo myself from
these attentions, glvo up dancing, give
up i ides, drives, walks, nnd oven receiv-
ing visits, here, no be It. I will obey;
but write this to mo, Steven not to
Kate. I nm too proud to ask her to show
mo the letters I know she has received
from you and there nro some bIio has
not shown mo but I cannot understand
n man's complaining to other crsons of
the conduct of the woman who is, oris
to be, his wife. Forgive mo If I pain
you; sometimes even to myself I Bcem
old and strange. I have lived so much
alone, have had to think and do for my-
self so many years while Kate has been
nway, that perhaps I'm not 'like other
girls;' but the respect I feel for you
would be injured iI thought you btrovo
to guide or govern mo through others;
and of one thing be sure, Steven, I must
honor and respect and look up to the man
I marry, love or no love.

"Once you said it would kill you if
you U'lieved I could Ins f.ilso to jou. If
by that you meant that, hiving given
my promibo to you to lie your wife ut
Bomo future time, I must school myself
to love jou, nnd will be considered false
if love do not come at my bidding or
yours, I say to you solemnly, relcaso mo
now. I may not love, but I cannot and
will not deceive, you, even by simulating
love that does not exist. Suppose that
love were to lo kindled in my heart.
Suppose I were to learn to care for some
one here. You would be the first one to
know it; for 1 would tell you as soon us
I knew it myself. Then what could I
hope for or you? Surely you would not
want to marry a girl who loved another
mail. Dut is it much better to marry
one w ho feels that she does not love you?

"Think of it, Steven; I nm very
lonely, very far from happy, very
wretched over Kate's evident trouble,
and alt the sorrow 1 am bringing you
and yours; but have I misled or deceived
you in any one thing? Once only has a
word been spoken or a see no occurred
that you could perhaps have objected to.
I told you the whole thing in my letter
of Sunday last, nnd why I had not told
Kate. Wo hao not met since that
night, Mr. Hayne and I, and tuny not;
but he is n man whoso Btory excites my
profound pity and sorrow, nnd he is one
of the two or three I feel that I would
llko to see more of. Is this being false
to you or to my promise? If so, Steven,
you cannot say that I have uot given you
the whole truth.

"It is very late at night 1 o'clock
and Kato is not yet asleep, and the cap-
tain is Btill down stairs, readiug. Ho is
not looking well at rill, and Kato is sore-
ly anxious about him. It was his evi-
dence tliat brought years of ostracism
and misery upon Lieut. Hayno, and
there are vague indications that in his
own regiment the otUuers are beginning
to believe that possibly he was not the
guiMjr jnu, Tha cavalry omom.:ot

SCSStl!
evwnWf aa tHHtnug iu ub on ut ituujee,
MKiiMTe Mvar beard the fall story.
If bebaabeea.M la aggeatad, the Tie
tlm of aeetmdret, ad Capt Kayner
was at fault ia Ma evMaoce, no punish-
ment on earth cotdd to too great for the
villain who planned hi rain, and ao re-
morse could atone for Capi. .Xejwar'a
share. I never aaw ao m a faee ea
mortal man aa Mr. Hayae'a., MtTm
Van Antwerp, I wish I were ' tmm X,

would trace that mystery to the bitter,
end. ,

"UMU nniwiu tetter lupFuaiv tu
you; but I am a strange girL Already 1
am more than expecting toh to write
and relcaso me unconditionally ; aad you
ought to do it. I do not say I want it,

"Faithfully, at least, yours,
"NUAIS.

"P, 8. Should you write to Kate, you
are not to tell her, remember, of my
meeting with Mr. Hayne. , Of course I
are anxioua to hare your reply to that
letter; but it will be five days yet."

An odd letter, indeed, for a girl not
yet twenty, and not of a bope inspiring
character; but when it reached Mr. Van
Antwerp he did not pale in reading it;
his face waa ghastly before ho began. If
anything, ho seemed relieved by some
passages, Uiough rejoiced by none. Then
ho took from an inner pocket the letter
that had reached him a few days previ-
ous, and all alone in Ids room, late at
night, ho read it over again, threw it
upon the table at which ho was sitting,
then, with passlonato , abandonment,
buried his face in his arms and groaned
aloud in anguish.

Two days after writing this letter Miss
Travers was so unfortunate as to hear a
conversation in the dining room which
was not intended for her cars. Sho had
gone to her room immediately after
breakfast, and glancing from her win-
dow saw tliat the officers were just go-
ing to headquarters for the daily mati-
nee. For half or three-quarte- rs of an
hour, therefore, there could be no proba-bl- o

interruption; and Bho decided to write
tin answer to the letter which came from
Mr. Von Antwerp the previous after-
noon. A bright fire was burning in the
old fashioned Btovo with whlcli frontier
quarters are warmed if not ornamented,
and she perched her little, slippered feet
upon the hearth, took her portfolio in
her lap and began. Mrs. Rayner was in
the nursery, absorbed with the baby and
the nurse, when a servant came and an-
nounced that "a lady wasin the kitchen"
and wanted to Bpcak with the lady of
the house. Mrs. Rayner promptly re-
sponded, that she was busy and couldn't
be disturbed, and wondered who it could
be that came to her kitchen to see her.

"Can I be of service, Kate?" called
Miss Travers, "I will run down, if you
lay ao."

"I wish you would," was the reply,
and Miss Travers put aside her writing.
"Didnt she give any name?" asked Mrs.
Rayner of the Abigail, who was standing
with her head just vislblo at the stair-
way, it being one of the unconquerable
tenets of frontier domestics to go no far-
ther than is absolutely necessary in con-
veying messages of any kind, and this
damsel, though now to the neighborhood,
was native and to tbo manner born in all
the tricks of the trade.

"Sho said you know her name, ma'am.
She's the lady from the hospital."

"Here, Jane, take the baby I Never
mind, Nellie; I must got" And Mrs.
Rayner started with surprising alacrity;
but as she passed her door Miss Travers
Baw the look of deep anxiety on her face.

A moment later she heard voices at the
front door a party of ladles who were
going to spend the morning with the
colonel's wife nt some "Dorcas Bocioty"
workwhich many of them hnd embraced
with enthusiasm. "I want to aeo Miss
Travers, just n minute," she heard a
voice say, and recognized the pleasant
tones of Mrs. Curtis, the young wife of
one of the infantry officers; so a second
time she put aside her writing, and then
ran down to the front door. Mrs. Curtis
merely wanted to remind her that she
must be sure to come and upend rlio after-
noon with her and, bring her music, and
was dismayed to find that Miss Travers
could not come before stable call; she had
an engagement.

"Of course; I might have known it;
you are besieged every hour. Well, con
you come Do." And, to-
morrow, being settled upon, and desplto
the fact that several of the party waiting
on the sidewalk looked cold and Impa-
tient, Mrs. Curtis found it impossible to
tear, herself away until certain utterly
irrelevant matters had been lightly
touched upon and lingeritigly abandoned.
Tho officers were just beginning to pour
forth from headquarters when the group
of ladies finally got under way again and
Miss Travers closed the door. It was
now useless to return to her letter; so
Bho strolled into the parlor just as she
heard liar Bister's voice at the kitchen
door:

"Como right in here, Mrs. Clancy.
Now, quick, what is it?"

And from the dining room came the
answer, hurried, half whispered and
mysterious:

"He's been drinkin' ever since ho got
out of hospital, ma'am, an' he's worse
than ever nbout Loot'nant Hayne. It's
mischief he'll be doin', ma'am; he's crazy
like"

"Mrs. Clancy, you must watch him.
You Hush!"

Aud hero she stopped short, for, in
astonishment at what she had already
heard, and in her instant effort to hear
no more of what was so evidently not
intended for her. Miss Travers hurried
from the parlor, the swish of her Bkirts
telling loudly of her presence there. Sho
went again to her room. What could it
mean? Why was her proud, imperious
Knto holding secret interviews with this
coarse and vulgar woman? What con-
cern was it of liers that Clancy should
be "worse" about Mr. Hayne? It could
not mean that the mischief ho would do
was mischief to the man who had saved
his life and his property. That was out
of the question. It could not mean that
the poor, broken down, drunken fellow
had the means in his power of further
harming a man who had already been
made to 6ufler so much. Indeed, Kate's
very exclamation, the very tone in
which bIio spoke, showed a distress of
mind that nroso from no fear for one
whom she hated as she hated Hayne,
Her anxiety was personal. It was for
her husband and for herbelf she feared,
or woman's tone nnd tongue never yet
revealed a secret.

Nellie Trovers stood in her room
stunned and bewildered, yet trying hard
to recall and put together all the scat-
tered stories nnd rumors that had
reached her aliout the straugo conduct
of Clancy after ho was taken to the hos-
pital especially nbout his heart broken
wail when told that It was Lieut. Hayne
who had rescued him and little Kate
from hideous death. Somewhere, some-
how, this man was connected with the
mystery which encircled the long hidden
truth in Hayno's trouble. Could it be
possible that he did not realize it, and
that her bister had discovered it? Could
it be oh, heaven! nol could it be tliat
Kato was 6tanding between that lonely
and friendless man and the revelation
that would bet him right? She could
not believe it of herl She would not
bellovo it of her Bister! And yet what
did Kato mean by charging Mrs. Clancy
to watch him that drunken husband?
What could it mean but that she was
uivmg .w prevent r, uaynas ever
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mere aad solve the riddle eace aad for
aH.
, Taer were atm earnestly talking

down ia the dutog reees; bat the
ceaMaet listen. Katakaew her ao well
that she and net ekeed tan door tenting
into the kail, though both she and the
laundress of Oetnaaar B
thekTokm It waa iHarraeafal at bant,
thought Mia Travers, H was beasath her
sister, that she ahoaM held any private
comveraaMoa wh a .wosaaarof that
elans. Coatdeaoas with sueh were

She half determined to
raahdowasialre aadpntaa end to H,
but was eared the seen; fresh young
Toiese, hearty, ringing tones, aad the
staaaa of heavy boot heels were heard nt
the door; aad as Sayaer entered, usher-
ing ia Reyoe aad Graham, Mrs. Bayiier'
and the laundress led onee ason to the
kitchen.

When ihe slsiers found themeelvee
alone again, It waa late in the ereaing.
Mrs. Rayner came to Nellie's room and
talked on various' topics for some little
time, watching narrowly her sister's,
face. The young girl hardly spoke at'
alh It waa evident to the elder what
her thoughts must be. ? '

"I suppose you think I should explain
Mrs. Clancy's agitation and mysterious
conduct, Nellie," she finally and sudden-
ly 'said.

"I do not want you to tell mo anything,
Kate, that you: yourself do not wish to
tell me. Yoa understand, of. course.bow
I happened to be there?'

"Ob, certainly. I was 'thinking of
that You couldn't hclp'hearing; but
you must have thought it queer her be-
ing so agitated, I mean."

No answer.
"Didn't you?"
"I wasn't thinking of her at all."
"What did you think then?" half defi-

antly, yet trembling and growing white.
"I thought it strange that you should,

be talking with her in such a way." '
"Sho was worried about her husband
his drinking so much and came to

consult me."
"Why should she and you show

such consternation at his connection with
the name of Mr. Hayne?"

".Nellie, that matter is one you know I
cannot bear to talk of." ("Very recent-- !
ly only," thought the younger.) "You
once asked mo to tell you w;hat Mr.
Hayno's crlmo had been, nnd I answered
that until you could hear the whole story
you could not understand the matter nt
nil. Wo are both worried about Clancy.
He is not himself; ho is wild and Im-

aginative when he's drinking. Ho has
some strange fancies since the fire, and
he thinks ho ought to do something to
help the officer because ho helped him,
and his head is full of Police Gazette
stories, utterly without foundation, and
he thinks he can tell who the real cul-
prits were, or something of that kind.
It is utter nonsense. I have investigated
the whole thing heard the whole story.
It is the trashiest, most impossible thing
you ever dreamed of, and would only
make fearful trouble if Mr. Ilayno got
hold of it,"

"Why?"
"Why? Because he is naturally venge-

ful and embittered, and ho would scizo
on any pretext to make it unpleasant
for the officers who brought about his
trial."

"Do you mean that what Clancy Bays
in any way affects them?" asked Nell,
with quickening pulse and color.

"It might, if there were a word of
truth in it; but it is the maudlin dream
of a liquor maddened brain. Mrs. Clancy
and I both know that what he says is ut-
terly impossible. Indeed, lie tells no two
stories alike."

"Has ho told you anything?"
"No; but she tells mo everything,"
"How do you know she tells the

truth?"
"Nellio! Why should she deceive me?

I have done everything for them."
"I distrust her all the same; and you

had better be warned in time. If ho has
any theory, no matter how crack brained,
or if he knows anything about the case
and wants to tell it to Mr. Hayno, you
are the last woman on earth who should
stand in the way."

"Upon my word, Nellio Travers, tlds
is going too far! One would think you
believed I wish to stand in the way of
that young man's restoration."

"Kate, if you lift a hand or speak one
word to prevent .Clancy's seeing Mr.
Hayne and telling him everything he
knows, you will make mo believe pre-
cisely that."

Capt. Rayner heard sobbing and lam-
entation on the bedroom floor when be
came in a few moments after. Going
aloft ho found Miss Trovers' door closed
as usual, and his wife in voluble distress
of mind. He could only learn that she
and Nellio had had a falling out, and
that Nell had behaved in a most unjust,
disrespectful and outrageous way. She
declined to give further particulars.

CHAPTER X.
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"7 with you would play, 3fr.,JIayne.n
Miss Travers had other reasons for

wanting to be alone. That very after-
noon, just after stable call, she found
herself unoccupied for the time being,
and decided to go over and sco Mrs,
Waldron a few moments. The servant
admitted her to the little army parlor,
and informed her that Mrs. Waldron had
stepped out, but would be homo directly,
A bright wood fire was blazing on tha
hearth and throwing flickering lights
and shadows about the cozy room. Tho
piano Btood invitingly open, and on the
rack were some waltzes of Strauss she
remembered having heard the cavalry
band play a night or two previous. Seat-
ing herself, eho began to try them, and
speedily became interested. Her back
being to the door, she did not notice that
another visitor was soon ushered in a
man. Sho continued slowly "picking
out" the melody, for the light was grow-
ing dim and it was with difficulty that
she could distinguish the notes. Twice
she essayed a somewhat complicated
passage, became entangled, bent down
and closely scanned the music, began
again, once more became involved, ex-

claimed impatiently, "How absurd!" and
whirled about on the piano stool, to find
herself facing Mr. Hayne. i

Now that the bandage was removed
from his eyes it was no such easy matter
to meet him. Her sweet face flushed in-

stantly aa ho bent low and spoke her
name.

"I had no-id- any-on- e was here. It
auMn ntartlad iislwt saMTaa she. withr&'A'ij&i ("'. j-.i- :'

euew troniBtsaae haadeaehad. i

cbaueally extended In IaHal-'i.yA-
? - . .i

"It wee my bone ao In I WlaaaJE .
be answered, ia the low, faatta Tees aha
had marked before. "Tea tsateaj-aw- l
when say muaio waa aU adrift theetaar
night. MaylilkelpyoaiadaaaMaf

I wish TWwatn play. Mr. BtAI WW tnr r yea gtadly, Mia trav--
. hat watta ;snaaW lm mlk . iuLH ism see what ale thereto haw," aad

he began taraiag over tha sheets ea the

".are your, eyea wB anansjh
X

tenadamelri' wptaWirifaai a a earn
she ashed, with evident ;i"Mr aVse bm AU.. 1

gay by note after I onee leaia'apEE V
ayes make aa' '

moelcdo you RW ''"riVhtWrS "
this collection tablaTiesT 23 w" '
somethW that fteanidVaa . 'I '

'' .:? M yodnraawak..
ateia so well that melody la ft taraaa.".
. "f?- - & "----

bjdgbtealngv ra glad they foand
anything to enjer in my matte."

"Ttoyfanad.a great deal, Mr. Ha,,,and there are a aamber who are eaTieaa
of their good, fortoaet for one."
answered; bMthely.r,.Kow alarfeV mZ ,
Mrs. Waldron will be here iaa saiaate.".'

And when Mrs. Waldroa oaaaeJa a lit-
teo later Miss Travers, seated in aa ,eaty
chair and loojking intently into the blaae,
was listening as intently to the soft, rich
melodies that Mr. Hayne was playing. (
The firelight was flickering on her shin- - '
ing hair; one slender white hand was
toying with the locket that hung at her
throat, the other gently tapping on the
arm of the chair in unison with the mu-
sic. And Mr. Hayne, seated in the
shadow, bent slightly oveF the key-
board, absorbed in his pleasant task and
playing as though all his soul were thrill-
ing in his finger tips. Mrs. Waldroa
stood in silence at the doorway, watch-
ing the unconscious pair with an odd
yet comforted expression in her eyes.
At last, in one long, sweet, sighing
chord, the melody softly died away, and
Mr. Hayno slowly turned and looked
upon the girL She seemed to have wan-
dered off into dreamland. For a mo-
ment there was no Bound; then, with a
little shivering sigh, she roused herself.

"It is simply exquisite," she said, "You
have given mo such a treat!"

"I'm glad. I owe you a great deal
more pleasure, Miss Travers."

Mrs. Waldron hereat elevated her eye-
brows. Sho would have slipped away
if she could, but she was a woman of
substance, and as solid in flesh as she
was "warm of heart. She did the only
thing left to her came cordially forward
to welcome her two visitors and express,
her delight tliat Miss Travers could have
an opportunity of hearing Mr. Hayne'
play. Sho soon succeeded in starting
him again, and shortly thereafter man-age- d

to slip out unnoticed. When he
turned around a few minutes afterwards
she hod vanished.

"Why, I had no idea Bhorastaner'S
exclaimed Miss Travers; and thenWin I ,

color mounted to her brow. HeJpk'fv'
think her extremely absorbed In hispay- - j
ing; and so indeed she was.

"You nro very fond of music, I Bee,
he said, at a venture.

"Yes, very; but I play very little and
very badly. Pardon mo, Mr. Hayne,
but you have played many years, have
you not?"

"Not so very many; but thcro have
been many in which I had little else to
do but practice."

Sho reddened again. It was so un-lik- e

him, she thought, to refer to that
matter in speaking to her. Ho seemed
to read her: ,

"I speak of it only that I may say to
you again what I began just before Mrs.
Waldron came. You gave mend oppor-
tunity to thank you the other night, and
I may not have another. You do not
know what nn event in my life that
meeting with you was; ahd you cannot
know how I have gone over your words
again nnd again. Forgive me the em-
barrassment I see I cause you, Miss
Travers. Wo are so unlikely to meet at
all that you can afford to indulge me
this once." Ho was smiling so gravely,
sadly, now, and had risen and was stand-
ing by her as she sat there in tbo big
easy chair, still gazing into the fire, but
listening for his every word. "In five
long years I have heard no words from a
woman's lips that gave mo such joy and
comfort as those you spoke so hurriedly
and without premeditation. Only those
who know anything of what my past
has been could form any idea of the
emotion with which I heard you. If I
could not have seen you to say how-h- ow

I thanked you, I would have had to
write. This explains what I said a while
ago; lowo you more pleasure than I can
ever give. Dut one thing was certain: I
could not bear the idea that you should
not be told, and by me, how grateful
your words were to me how grateful I
was to you. Again, may God bless you!"

And now ho turned abruptly away,
awaiting no answer, reseated himself at
the piano and retouched the keys. Dut,
though she eat motionless and speech-
less, bIio knew that ho had been trem-
bling be violently and that his hands
were still so tremulous ho could play no
more. It was some minutes that they
sat thus, neither speaking; and as ho re-
gained his self control and began to at-
tempt some simple little melodies, Mrs.
Waldron returned:

"How very domestic you look, young
people! Shall we light the lamps?"

"I've stayed too long already," said
Miss Travers, springing to her feet.
"Kato docs not know I'm out, and will
be wondering what has become of her
sister." Sho laughed nervously. "Thank
you so much for the music, Mr. Hayne!
Forgive my running off so suddenly,
won't you, Mrs. Waldron?" she asked,
pleadingly, as she put her hand in hers;
and as her hostess reassured her she bent
and kissed the girl's flushed chock. Mr. ,
Hayno was still standing patiently by
the center table. Once more she turned,
and caught his eye, flushed, half hesi-
tated, then held out her hand with quick
impulse:

"Good evening, Mr. Hayne. I shall
hope to hear you play again."

And, with pulses throbbing and cheeks
tliat still burned, she ran quickly down
the line to Capt. Rayner's quarters, and
was upstairs and in her room in another
minute.

This was an interview she would find
it hard to tell to Kate. Dut told it was,
partially, and she was sitting now, late
at night, hearing through her closed
door her bister's unmusical lamentations

hearing still ringing in her ears the re-

proaches heaped upon her when tliat
sister was quietly told that she and Mr.
Hayno had met twice. And now she
was sitting there, true to herself and her
resolution, telling Mr. Van Antwerp all
about it. Can one conjecture the sensa-
tions with which he received and read
that letter?

Mr. Hayno, too, was having a wakeful
night. Ho had gone to Mrs. Waldron'a
to pay a dinner call, with the result just
told. Ho had one or two other visits to
make among the cavalry households in
garrison, but, after a few moments' chat
eitU Mrs. Waldron, h.e decided that ho

preferred going home. Sam had to call
ibrvt timt-- before Mr. Hayno obeyed the
summons to dinner that oveninsr. The
sua vh going down behind the great
napig H1 inna'nfnisraMnaej npa.WH
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